
Take Note 

 Please check cubbies for 

current weather clothing. 

 Update Contact Numbers-

If number has changed or 

been disconnected. 

 Classroom transitions in 

effect 

Tis the season to be Jolly! Toddler Town would like to help you spread some holiday cheer 

throughout your homes with some fun and easy cheerful tips. One idea that children always love 

to take part in is baking, one easy activity is to simply bake some holiday cookies, this helps fami-

lies get closer together to work as a team. Another fun activity that all holiday lovers enjoy is deco-

rating the house together including the beautiful Christmas tree. This helps children have a sense 

of responsibility and leader-

ship especially when you 

assigned jobs. One activity 

that shows holiday spirit is 

donating toys or goods to 

those not as fortunate. For 

those who are on the go 

simply stating “Merry Christmas” or “Happy holidays” is enough to brighten someone’s day. The 

easiest and maybe the best way to show spirit is to sing Christmas songs loud and clear for every-

one to hear. These are some fun ways to help bring out the holiday in your own homes with your 

families. Please try to read a holiday story with your children and see what questions they have and 

maybe you can do an activity together pertaining to the book. Have a happy Holiday everyone stay 

safe and warm.  

-Merry Wishes,  

  Toddler Town    

Toddler Town tips for spreading 
Holiday cheer in your homes.  
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Upcoming Events 

 December 24th-25th and 

the 26th(CLOSED) 

 December 31st-(CLOSED)  

 

 



Ms. Alex, and Ms. Tammie’s Butterflies Class  4-year-olds 

Manner Tree  

Ms. Stephane and Ms. Vanessa’s Bumblebees Class  2-year-olds  

will talk about different cele-
brations, the letters D, H 
and more! We will also have 
a fun winter celebration but 
more info will be given 
about that at a later time. 

Ms. Sandra and Ms. Daulet’s Chipmunks Class  3-year-olds 

Hello parents! November 
was so much fun, we talked 
about healthy eating, man-
ners and more! December is 
now here and what fun we 
will have. This month we 
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Ms. Jaya and Mr. Shonn’s Sharks Class  5-year-olds 

Food Pyramid 

will continue learning about more 
three dimensional shapes.  

This is that time of the year again 
when we eagerly wait for family 
gathering, presents and lots of 
food…. mmmmm can’t wait. 
This month we will dive in the 
ocean and learn about Ocean 
animal. We will also learn about 
Big and little, different Holidays 
and New Year. Children love to 
create their own art projects and 
we will continue doing that. We 
have started playing a new game 

Dear parents, we had a wonder-
ful time learning about healthy 
food, our healthy snack drive for 
our Costume party/Birthdays 
was a huge success.  

Last month we also talked about 
Turkey, Native Americans and 
Thanksgiving. Children had fun 
making native-American head-
bands, singing songs about Na-
tive Americans etc. We have in-
troduced to children some new 
three dimensional shapes and we 

with the children recently- 
which is: someone will 
give a clue describing 
something that begins 
with the letter we are 
learning and others will 
have to guess what it is. 
Children are having a blast 
playing this new game. 
Parents can try playing this 
game with their child/
children at home to help 
develop children’s think-
ing skill and problem solving skill. 

Sorting Food Groups 

We are now in December last 

month of the year! Hope eve-

ryone had a great year! For 

the month of December, the 

children will have lots of fun 

doing winter activities. Some 

of our activities will  be but 

not limited to; making snow-

man, making the character Mr. 

Clause, Reindeer crafts, foot-

print Holiday tree. We will also 

talk about hibernation and last 

but not least our Pajama party at 

the end of the month. Letters 

we will talk about for the month 

of December will be letter C and 

letter P. We will continue to 

work on our colors numbers and 

shapes.  Here in the Bumblebee 

classroom we are Ready Willing and 

able to Explore! Last month the 

children had fun creating their Pa-

per roll 3D turkey! They did a great 

job in creating their turkeys. 

‘Tis the Holiday season in 
The Butterflies’ classroom 
and we are buzzing with ex-
citement! We hope that eve-
ryone enjoyed their thanks-
giving.  Last month, our class 
had fun talking about trans-
portation, family/homes, and 
thanksgiving. This month, we 
will begin with studying 
shapes, community helpers, 
winter/holidays, and we will 

end the month by introduc-
ing the New Year. Before 
the end of the month, our 
class will be having a holiday 
party and teachers will be 
posting a treat sheet for 
families who would like to 
contribute to our festivities. 
Parents are also welcomed 
to volunteer and participate 
in our holiday party. Bundle 
up! The winter season is 

upon us, so make sure to send 
your child to school with mit-
tens/gloves, hats, scarves, and 
boots with your child’s names on 
them. Please let us know if you 
have any questions, comments, 
or concerns. Thank you! 

 

Happy Holidays! 

The Butterflies 

Rainbow Turkey  

Parents, children always love to 
share so this month they are 
welcome to bring in their favor-
ite holiday books so I can read it 
to them Happy holidays and 
well see you next year!     


